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by comparing with a- standard graph drawn under
identical conditions; Sandell's sensitivity: 0·011 p.g
.of Ru/cm" for 0·001 absorbance. Light yellow
coloured DMPm shows maximum absorption at
280 nm (E = t·Sx 1(4) and 390 nmje = 1·9x 102).
At Amax of its osmium and ruthenium complexes,
its absorbance. is negligible. The complexes have
1:2 (metal-ligand) stoichiometry and are not ex-
tracted .by organic solvents. The. colour developed
with ruthenium only on heating the solution on a
steam-bath and it required 30 min for attaining the
maximum absorbancy. However, continued heating
for 4 hr did not affect the colour. The tolerance
limits of various ions were found (Table 1) in the
determination of 3·8 ppm of osmium and 3·4 ppm
of ruthenium.
.One of us (A.K.S.) thanks the CSIR, New Delhi,
for the award of a junior research fellowship.
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A rapid. spectrophotometric method for the deter-
mination of Os(VIII) in the concentration range 2·0-
4S·0 II~ of Os(VIII)/ml is described usin~ thio~lycollic
acid as cnromogentc reagent in an acid medium of
0'1-1·OM perchloric acid. The reaction involves reduc-
tion of Os(VIII) to Os(VI) followed by complex forma-
tionasia evidenced by spectral data. The stOichiometry
of the complex is found to be I: 2 [Os(VI)-thioelycollic
acid]. At lower lieand concentration a I : I complex is
also formed which rapidly changes to the 1 : 2 complex
at hieher [lieand}. The elimination of the interference
of some of the cations is tried with a distillation method.
BEAMISHl and Boltz et al.2 have recentlyreviewed the available optical methods for
the determination of Os(VIIII). A critical survey
of literature reveals that no work has been done so
far on the complexes of osmium with thioglycollic
acid. The complexes of Os(VIII) with sulphur
containing ligands is of interest in view of the fact
that the reduction of metal ion preceeds complexa-
tionM. In this note the results of spectrophoto-
metric investigation of osmium-thiologycollic acid
complex in 0·1-1·0M perchloric acid medium and
its analytical utility for the assay of microgram
quantities of Os(VIII) are reported. The present
method has several advantages as the colour deve-
lopment is instantaneous and quite stable for 48 hr
at room temperature (25°C) over a wide range of
acidity of 0·1-1·0M and tolerates interferences of
many cations. The complex is stable even at boiling
water-bath temperature.
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A solution of OslVIII) was prepared by dissolving
050, (Johnson & Matthey) in O·SM sodium
hydroxide according to the procedure of Norkus and
Stulgene-. The solution was standardized iodimetri-
cally". Os (VI) solution was prepared as per the
method of Majumdar and Sengupta'. Roughly
0·05M solution of thioglycollic acid (GR, E. Merck)
was prepared in oxygen-free doubly distilled water
and was standardized iodirnetrically".
Standard sodium perchlorate solution (5·0M) was
prepared by mixing equivalant amounts of perchloric
acid and sodium carbonate. The resulting solution
was boiled until it was free from carbon dioxide and
the PH of the solution adjusted to 7·0.
All other reagents were of analytical grade and
all dilutions were made with deionized water.
A Spectronic 20 spectrophotometer (Bausch and
Lomb type) with matched glass tubes (internal diam.
1 em) was used for spectral data. Quantitative
absorption data were obtained using Hilger-Spekker
absorptiometer model 760 with Kodak filter No. 1
(maximum absorption 429 nm). A Toshniwal type
CL 44 PH meter was used for PH measurements.
In the presence of excess ligand in I·O-O·IA! per-
chloric acid both Os(VIU) and Os(VI) develop a
brown colour instantaneously. A perusal of ab-
sorption spectra reveals that both Os(VIII) and
Os (VI) yield the same product. Since the absor-
bance of the complex continuously decreases from
340-600 nm quantitative absorption data were taken
using filter No. 1 (maximum absorption 429 nm).
The reagent and metal ions have no absorption in
the wavelength range of the selected filter.
Recommended procedure - Perchloric acid (0·5-5·0
ml, SM) was mixed with thioglycollic acid solution
(5 ml, O·OSM). The solution was made up to the
mark (25 ml) with deionized water after the addition
of an. aliquot of osmium solution. The homogeneous
solution gave a brown coloured complex instantane-
ously and its absorbance was measured against
reagent blank. Ionic strength was kept constant
(l'OM, sodium perchlorate). It was observed that
no detectable change in absorbance occurs in
perchloric acid concentration of 0·1-l·0M, while the
absorbance is low at lower acidities. The same
coloured complex is developed instantaneously when
equal acidity is maintained even with other mineral
acids.
The absorbance of the complex was found to be
constant at [ligand] in the range 20 to 200 times that
of metal ion. Higher [ligand] was found to have
little effect on the colour of the complex.
With excess ligand the absorbance of the complex
was stable for 48 hr at room temperature (25°). The
complex was stable even after heating in a boiling
water-bath for 10 min.
The system obeys Beer's law in the concentration
range of 2·0-48 p.g of Os(VIII)/ml. From the
Ringbom's plot" (% transmission vs log [Os(VIII)])
the optimum range for the determination was found
to .b~. 12·0-40·0 p.g of Os(VIII)/ml. Sandell's
sensitivityw was calculated to be 0·0185 p.g/cm2•
Nature of the complex - The complex may be a
negatively. c~arged. species as it is strongly taken
up. by amomc resin, De-Acedite FF (polystyrene
quaternary ammonium resin)!'. The complex iS\.Y VOGEL, A. I., A textbook of quantitative inorganic analysis
not extractable into any of the following organic (ELBS, London), 1969, 712.
1 b I h I . I 12. YOE, J. H. & JONES, A. L., Ind. Engng Chem. Analyt.so vents, n- utano, et y acetate, tri-x-buty phos- Ed., 16 (1944), 111.
phate, chloroform, benzene, methylisobutylketone, 13. JOB, P., Ann. Chim., 9 (1928), 111.
isogropyl alco~~I, etc. . ~. STEELE, E. ~.& YOE, J. H., Analytica Chim, Acta, 20
Ihe composition of the complex Os(VI)-thlOD"ly- (1959), 211, Allalyt. G.hem.., 29(1957), 1623.
.. . . 0 15. LATIMER, W. M., The oxidation states of the elements and
collie acid was establIshed, by mole-ratio method their potentials in aqueous solutions (Prentice-Hall,
of Yoe and Jones12 and Job s method of continuous New York), 1952, .
variation'<. As high metal to ligand concentration
ratios resulted in a bluish black turbidity, Job's
method in non-equimolor solutions was used. The
results of the two methods indicate a ratio of 2 moles
of the reagent to 1 mole of the metal ion. There
is further evidence that with excess osmate a 1: 1
complex is formed which rapidly changes to a 1: 2
complex on the addition of more reagent.
Interference - Using the recommended procedure
Os (VIII) can be determined precisely without inter-
ference from 0·4 mgjml of Ba2+, Be2+, Ca2+, Mg2+,
Mn2+, Sn2+, Sr2+, Zn2+, V4+, acetate, bromide, Car-
bonate, chloride, nitrate, oxalate, . periodate,
phosphate sulphate, sulphite. Even trace amounts
of Fe2+, Fe3+, As3+, Sb3+, Cr3+, Ru3+, Au3+, Ir'+, Pt4+,
U'+, Zr4+, W6+, azide, nitrite and thiocyanate
interfere strongly. The interference of the latter
cations was obviated by separating the Os (VIII)
(OS04) from the mixture by the distillation pro-
cedure as outlined by Steele and Yoe14.
Saturated solution of Os(VIU) was reported to
be as good an oxidant as bromine waterts. A
thorough study of spectral data using excess ligand
revealed that the coloured species formed with
Os(VIII) and Os (VI) is one and the same. It is
further evidenced, as both the valency states of the
metal ion gave the full colour development under
identical conditions. Os(VIII) is first reduced to
Os(VI) before the complex formation with thiogly-
collie acid. The likelihood of further reduction of
Os(VI) to lower valency state and subsequent com-
plexation is ruled out as there is no complex forma-
tion with Os(IV) and other lower valency states of
osmium. Since a very large -excess of ligand was
used in the assay of Os(VIII) it follows that it is the
1 : 2 complex that is being measured.
The authors are grateful to Andhra University
for the award of a university research fellowship to
one of them (P.K.R.) and to the CSIR, New Delhi for
the award of senior research fellowship (to K.V.B.).
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Arsenic(IU) has been determined at room tempera-
ture by titration al1ainst cerlum(IV) sulphate in AcOH-
H.SOt medium uslng ferroin as indicator and osmic
acid, iodine monochloride or ferron as catalyst.
DURING a systematic study on the use of Nile
Blue as a redox indicator in the titration' of
As(IU) against ceriumfl'V) sulphate, Rao et al.1 have
observed that Osmic acids, iodine monochlorides
and ferron+, used earlier as catalysts in HIlSO•.
medium, can be employed in a largely acetic acid
medium also. In view of this observation, we have
reinvestigated the use of these three catalysts in the'
titration of As (III) against cerium(IV) sulphate using
ferroin as indicator but employing an acetic acid
medium for the titrand. The results are reported
in this note.
. The following standard solutions were prepared:
~O'lN cerium(IV) sulphate in I·ON H2SO.; O'IN
As(UI) by dissolving AS203 (E. Merck, pro analysi)
in HaO, 0·25% osmic acid, 0·017M iodine mono-
chloride, 0·005M ferron and 0'025M ferroin. Acetic
acid and other chemicals used were of reagent grade.
Procedure -;- A portion of (5-15 ml)' of As(III)
solution (O·IN or O·OlN) was. treated with the
requisite amount of 1 .Lacetic acid. so as to give the
required overall acidity when diluted to. 50 ml, 3
drops of 0'25% osmic acid (or 1·0 rnl of 0·017MICI
or 0·8 ml of 0·005M ferron) and one drop ofO·025M
ferroin. The solution was titrated against O·IN
(or: O·O~N) . cerium(IV) sulphate solution till. the
colour. changed from orange-red to pale blue; The
acetic acid concentrations used with the-three cata-
lysts are: (a) osmic acid, 1·0-6·0N; .. (b) . iodine
monochloride, 3~0-5'ON; and,(c) .ferron, 3'0-5·ON
acetic acid +0·05-0·1N sulphuric acid (while using
ferron as catalyst, O·05-0·1N H2SO. should be
initially present in the titration mixture, otherwise
the results obtained are not accurate). The results
obtained are in excellent agreement with those ob-
tained with these catalysts in other acid media.
The minimum amount of osmic acid required as
catalyst is 3 drops of its 0·25% solution. At lower
[osmic acid], the reaction between ferriin and As (III)
becomes slow.
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